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the Valley thanTHE ACADIANI
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Moraine Prayer.

Lei me to day do somethin* tint shell lake §• | 
A little sadn<#s liom the world's vast store... 

Anil may 1 be so favored as to make 
Of Joy's loo scanty Bum a little more.

Let me not hurt by any selfish deed 
or thoughtless word,tte heart of foe or fr 

Nor would I pass, unseeing, worthy 
Or sin by silence when I should defend.

The Acadian. News to mo3t women! STUDENTS WORK SIDE 
BY SUE WITH NAVVIES ®W^hat is there about Red 

Rose Tea that keeps old
© friends and wins so many new? 

The genuine goodness of the tea main- 
tainedvearafteryear.

Household Friend 
lor 103 Years

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Oven-tested flour is for 

sale. Instead of buying ordin
ary flour you can buy flour 
whose baking ability has been 
proven in an oven:

A ten pound sample is 
taken from each shipment of 
w’ieat at the mill This is 
Cfound ji.nto float. The flour

bread High in quality and 
larjge in quantity we keep the 
whole shipment of wheat and 

I grind it Otherwise we sell it. 
V ; ■ Mere bread and better

DAVISON SNOB..
In the Evening They Teach and Write 

Lettere for the Frontier Tollere 
—All University Men

Interesting, Indeed, are the ex-

Flrst aid to

•1.60. •*■*■*■
Newsy communications frtim all parte 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advektisinu Rates 

•1,00per square (2 incho^^fiwt in-

„ Injured—surest relief 
from Coughs, Colds, 
lamps. Rheumatism.However meagre be my worldly wraith 

Lei me give something that ahull aid 
A word of courage or a thought of hyU 

Droppe<raa I paas for troubled heart» peyenves of the students sent o 
the Reading Camp Association 
various Universities In Canada
»)>' dl in

cunstiuriion camp, rugged mining re
gion of the distant timber limit, de
voting their evenings to 
work among those denied

ISONS iN.8._Co<t,I-Ct me to-night look back I will find

PU aumuier worl

Some Facts About Co» 
operation.

meats fumi educational

a the dray, 
and tragic 
ese men, 

tute overalls 
Some are employed 

■s as graders, brakes- 
pit llmlteds," nurses 
pltals. clerks, "cook- 
1, timekeepers, team- 
n," lumberjacks, and

to send 
vide him

Use it for both internal and 
external ills. Sold every
where in23cand 50c bottle*.

\Reading notices ten cents per
i’sertion, two and a half cents 
i or each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new adv .rtisemeots will be 
received up to Tliv -day noon, 
change* in contrai - advertisemonts ... ■ 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This

job Prwnng t* executed at this office 
n the latest stylos aud at moderate pricee.

AU postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

they blase 
humoro

01
Co operation is no new fad. Agri

cultural co operation In France (fates 
back to about the ixth century.

No fewçr than i 541 new agricul
tural co operative societies were 
registered in Germany during 1912.

The number of co operative agri
cultural societies in France la more 
than 2,6jo.

Id 1910 Italy had 1,516 co opera
tive distributive societies, and these 
sold prodocta to the value ol 105 698,- 
985 francs.

Switzerland had 48 469 members in 
its 557 agricultural co operative so
cieties, according to figures compiled 
Jan. i, 1910.

Russia had a conference at St. 
Petersburg in March, 1912, at which 
about 700 delegates gathered to fur
ther the interests of their cooperative 
societies and to dralt an extensive 
new law governing the work of co 
operative organizations.

Co operation began In Denmark by 
the establishment of a co operative 
•itote in 1886; the first cooperative 
lairy was established in 1882 and the 
first bacon factory in 1887. To day 
8j per cent, of the dairy products of 
Denmark, and 60 per cent, of the 
bacon aie hend'ed co operatively. The 
egg societies are distinctly successful 
and the movement la recognized as 
b.ing the fundamental cause of the 
prosperity of the country.

Cooperative maiketlng has been 
the foundation of success 10 the

‘Z\ LA. JOHNSON 
AOO.,l,t./

bread from this flour is ace^inty! V““
“More Brcah and Better Bread” and 

“ Better Papfy Too”
\/Z

nta tout Persons* 9
Pills (t

MakHhelhrer

GTi
528 on’a work Is 

o a camp, pro 
tent, fitted 
3cm and n 
lupplied 
• which are 
rarlea by

azlnea for the

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutU a definite order to dieoon- 
revetved and all arrears are paid

Ilvnrhee you in Perfect Conditionas a com- 
lght school, 
Ith reading

Benefits of the U. S. Tariff. « TIP TOP TEA3 5
the Provln- 

urrent news-

charge. The In- 
dth the gang 
capacity upon ' 
my decide. He wins 
and respect of the 
ig 'the exhortation of 
let us live with our 
evenings are devoted 
reading room, teaclv 
irelgners or illiterate 
lgllsh-speaklng work- 
during, letter-writing 

assisting In many 
ways. Years ago a 

Hit, Alfred Fitzpatrick, 
by birth, graduated 

University. Instead of 
cntly In the pastorate 
e time to a personal 
conditions In the lum- 
md construction camps 

The young student 
secured some financial hacking and 
commenced to give his Idea practical 
form. At first operations were neces
sarily conducted on a 'mail scale. 
Many difficulties -were encountered. 
Foremen were apathetic or 
hostile. But the lanky youth w 
conceived the plan was not dis
couraged. In 1900, three 
were employed and station

______  B by °»W durln, Ju u

, H'L-.JK, i.„t «8», ... * would not permit outside work. In
0 lures this province is con- the spring of 1901. the Reading Camp 

The trade in fresh fish from Association was bom.
New liumswick and Nova Scotia to 
the eiisurn states has increased con 
sidethtflj during the past few years, 
as better rices prevail»d there than 
IB local markets, even in spite of a 
rather ptifT duty, which, a’ong with 
the tifm.Hpoitalion charges, 
ally Ixjknc by the shippers. The tax 

I all the way from a quarter of 
», r pound to a cent and a 

quarter. This rate has been with- 
drawnnn the new tariff and all kinds 
ol Iteeh fish are allowed to enter the 
United States free.

Thelpievailing high prices being 
paid f« potatoes on ihe Americao side, 
when jjcompared with what was being 

n tins side ol the line, has al
un the cause of the larmers of 

tb4rHf»vime desiring their free eutiy 
; American Market; 25 cents 
fad was the rate ol duty under 

the oil schedule, but on the new tariff 
potatoes are listed fiee with one ex- 
cep;i<AlcJhana when they are im
porte» from a country or aub division 
whietCimposes duty on potatoes from 
the iSited States, then a tax of 10 
percent ad valorem is demanded.

matter,Thai the new United States tariff, 
which was signed by President Wil
son Friday, will be of tremendous ben
efit to the farmers and fishermen of 
this province is the declaration of all 
interested, many of whom have al
ready begun to take advantage of the 
wider market offered.

Perhaps the largest industry effect
ed by the tariff will be the lumber 
industry. The old tariff called lor th*- 
assesameat of a duty of ft 25 per 
thousand feet for lumber in the rough, 
with an additional 5-1 cents per thous 
aud lect for every additional planed 
side. This would mean a rate ol $1 75 
per thousand for boards or other lum 
ber planed on one aide and for that 
finished on both sides $3 25 per tbmis 
and bawd feet All this has been 
done away and henceforth lumber ol 
all descriptions can enter the United 
States free of duty. As Canada is 
one of the largest lumber countries in 
the world, it can easily be seen that 
her uaefelncss for the supply of build 
iog material should now be appr-ciat.

ban ever by her big sister to
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The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
Ih packed in air-tight packages and reaches you with all its deli
cious flavour and cup aroma unaffected by air or moisture.(i

6SHOWED IN IQ)£
For Security—SIS1? assets for every |100 liability.
For Profits—Interest earned on mean net assets, 7.43%; Mortality 

rate, experienced to expected, 37%; Decreased in expense ratio 6%,
day

LOOK FOR THIS GIRL!They All Say It.the coi 
laboren 
Frocbol

Head Office: Toronto, Ont.
TOWN OF WOLFV1LLK.
J. D. Ohambbbs, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

Omul House ;
0.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close 00 Saturday at IS o’clock "f3|

Once upon a time there was a fel 
low and a girl. The fellow came a 
calling. He u eac* bu-ineas. After 
awhile the friends of the girl be;; an 
to twit her about him, asking her 
when it was gomg to be. and all that. 
She replied. Among other things she 
said:

CAPT. S. n. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prov.Mgr.
>.»sseaese9estM*S6»eeess»ese9sse»eswswses«ste«>6s

men. In

mlnlstc 
a Nova

Children Cry for Fletcher’s •M»rry that pill? I guess not.'
•That snippy little thing? Not lor

•I wouldn't marry him if he were 
the last man on earth.'

'Oh, he's well enough in his way 
but he's not my notion of a husband. '

'I wish you people would stop your 
nooaence. He's »b olutely nothing

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omni Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 1up as follows :
and Windoor close at 6.06

Mails ire made
For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 L m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p.
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Ckawlky, Poet Master.

1
openly

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has-been 
in me for over 30 years, has borne the signature pf 

and has been made under Ills per-
T guess you think I must be pretty 

hard up to wart to many that.'OHUROHES. Instructors 
ed In lum-orange business of California. The 

percentage of the entire orange crop

live exchange rose from 25 in 1899 to 
6) in 19 9 The losses through errors 
in the tisnsmiaelon of money, etc., in 
seven years was only at the rate of 
one dollar out of every 

The fruit growers of

eonnl supervision since Its infancy. •I When you (y,k Jpr $ 
this girl's picture le
ft is a guarantee of quality aed excell
ence. Sagelne Is the world's fore
most hafr tonic. Sagelne is so good 
we guarantee every bottle and if you 
are not satisfied that Sagelne is the 
best scalp cleaner, dandruff eradicator, 
and h. il beau ti fier you have ever 
used, we will refund your money as 
cheerfully as we take it Hugh B. 
Calkin is sole agent in Wolfville, N. 
S , lor S igeine so be sure and go to 
Hugh E. Calkin's drug store, other

Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at #,30. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band ineeta on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

aupimi.
And did she subsequently on the label.

prince? Not exactly. She married 
•that.' They all do.

Experiments that trifle with and ei 
Infante and Children—Experience

of
fi

What is CASTORIA that time the work of the 
UK Camp Association has greatly 
(led, until It now carries on It» 

six provinces bet wee

Une», clear between 
|2f>0.00 each for their 

rk, while those in the 
*260.00 to *800.00. 
manual labor was 

8 on students unaccustomed to 
exercise and many hardships

Some Runner.

tish Colum 
bia are at the present time being galh- 
eied into co operative socilies for the 
sale ol fruit, the provincial govern
ment advancing 80 per cent, ol the 
capital necessary.

Br,
Coatorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
»nd allays Feverishness. It cures EL—-L.--------- -- ..'1—1
Colip. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

rations In One day a college youth went west 
a farm. He wasn’tB"~T

he men etatlo
Columbia lnclu- 

ln Ontario on and got work 
very well informed about farm life, 
but, as be was willing to work, the 
farmer hired him. That night the 
farmer said: 'How are you—a pretty 
good lunner, boy?'

1 nstructlon 
iO.OO and 

summer's
m

West nave fro 
In some cases

were endured.

Pimnnux Chubch.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. and Adult Bible 
Olto. „t 8.80 11111. I'm,” Alwtiiig on 
Wedntod», to 7.30 p.m. Storta» to 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 

• month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
moots fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

The Dominlou Government Las 
just published a bulletin lor the Irait 
gtoweia of Canada in which co opera
tive selling of Iruit ia veiy ationgly 
nil -vil.

Without co-operation in the cheese- 
factory and creamery business of 
Canada the Canadian dairy industry 
would.rapidly dwindle away.

Co operative grain marketing by 
the farmcia of Western Canada baa 
proven a success.

Co operative selling of eggs baa 
been satisfactorily tried m Ontario.

Co-operative effort in marketing 
almost always results In presenting a 
better quality ol goods upon the mar 
ket. By demanding uniformly high 
quality the product la actually in
creased in value.

The cost ol marketing decreases 
proportionally and the profits increase 
as the movement grows.

stores don't have It—only 51c 
bottle. Don't forget the name,The collegian swelled with pride. 

'I took the prize at college for being 
the fastest runmr. 'GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

a* Bears the Signature of
Excited Small Boy—'Hey, Mr. 

‘WeM, then,' said the farmer, 'you Tanks, there's a burglar crawlin' up 
can bring in the sheep.'

Muscular Rheumatism.
Muscular rheumatism exists in two 

forms. Acute and chronic In acute 
muscular rheumatism there is first 
noticed a dull pain in the muscles 
which gradually increases, 
pain often shiftiwhom one muscle to 
another, and the working ol these 
muscles makes the piîn very severe 
Muscular rheuiyetisiu is a blood 
disease and should not be neglected.

I your front steps, this very minute!'
! Mr. Tanks—'Poor devil, the mis-r Two hours later the young man en 

tered, exjpusted, his breath coming |Bus'll think it's me.' 
in short gasps. I —-,---------------MxTHOirm Ohuror. - Rev. W.H. 

Rackharn, Part ir Services on the Sab- 
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are freeaud strangers welapAred 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. nr. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. Joan’s Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. in. ; tirat and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every tiunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-80 P- Special services 
in Advent, Lent etc., by notice m 
chureh. tiundny ttehuoi, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
rteudent and teacher of Bible Class, the
^AU ewts free. Btrangera heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rooter.
T. L. Harvey 1 
R. Uyeighton J

Thisê ‘I suppose you caught a lot on your 
j last fishing trip?'
1 'Didn’t I? I caught the last train, 
severe cold, aed a lecture from my 
wile.'

‘Have any trouble?’ asked the farm- j 
er, grinning to himself.

•I got the sheep in easy enough,' I 
said the youth, 'but I had an awful 
time catchiug the lambs.'

'Why, I haven't any lambs,' said 
the farmer in surprise.

Together they walked to the pen. 
'I here was all the sheep—and also five 
jack-rabbits.

wayi

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Usa For Over 30 Years
THt csnrsvw soufamv, rr nusssv stwict. saw vows cm. A proper treatment should begin with 

the first symptoms. When too is jrl 
ded by the foremost 

evrrywheie bee 
acid poiaotts fn 
riches it 
healthy 
rheumatism.

__ Chrome »V»P.P«I». «"'lrvlyoi.rs.il n!,l,tumati.,,,
■Kaa«ÎÏÏ5'*l^"ï

should i-i i 1 1 mly be sullicie.it to give ho|ie 
11 ad flonriigt' to persons affiiutod with 
olm>nic|d>’Mpo[itiia; 'I have Ixien a citron- 

otic for years, and of all the 
? 1 have taken, Chamberlain's 
have done me more good than 
j else,' nays W. G. Mattiaon, Nu. 
nun 8t., Hornollsville,
1 by nil dealer».

y/deorge—Cynthia, rathe: than re
main single, would y or. marry the 
biggest fool on earth?

Cynthia—Oh George, thie in eo 
sudden.

r&com men
ause it drives a 
oui the blood and en 
t the system becomes 
ee from the tortures ol 
Get a bottle ol Rheunio

Profossional Cards.

THISDENTISTRY. lia
HOMEDr. A. J. McKenna DYE Co>k (7 a m )-Please, ma'am, the 

dog got hold of the steak that was for 
breakfast. Shall I go and get an-

Mistitae—la there any newa in the 
morning paper?

Cook—Yes, indeed ma'am. Big ac
cident» uu' horrid mmdtra, an' bomb 
e (plosions' un’ ruruora of another war.

Mistress—Very” well. Warm over 
something left from stopper and place 
the paper by my husband's plate.

Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N«. 43.
§y Gas ADMiNirrsRBO.

Read a Dictionary Twice.
To illustrate tire tibiNlies of Gen 

eral C ileb Cushing, one »f New Eng
land's famous men, a writer in the 
New York Sun vouches for the follow 
ing remarkable feel;

It whs in the fifties that the pub 
Usher* of Webster » Dictionary re 
quested General Cushing to writ 
liiendly notice of the work 
Cushing replied thaHie had J 
and that il they expected comple 
tary notice of a work that contained 
five thousand errors they would be 

rpp iotid. The puhlisbeis replied 
that if he would prove his statement 
to the satisfaction of the editor, Pro- 
lessor Porter of Harvard, they would 

upon he read the 
tionsry through a second time and 

mailed a list ol five thouaiud err 
to Professor Porter This extrao 
nary achievement, declare» the w 
justifies the statement made in 
by Wendell Phillips 
ed General Pushing 
learned

that

ANYONE. le E Note the large 
capacity of 
the Kootenay 

rmmg closet
The sfaw

Th

DYOM. rural (OtolivUc)-R.,». WiUiton
MUSIC.I .

Mitt HARRIET EMILY Û0URLAY
7
Ï

Ths Tasshnaclh. - During Bum 
munthaopeuair gospel eervioes:

way and has a
rounding Iront 
which allows the j
full capacity of the J
closet to be used. Æ

■ ■ TKAVII
Piano, Cabinet Organ & Voies

WOLFVILLE. N. 8.

—Sunday 
tiunday

)The Guaranteed *ONE bYE far” 
1 All Kind» of Cloth. ,
CImo, aimpl., No Ch.oee e( Mln.k#., TRY 1 
IT I B.ml lor rrss Color Card tn4 SoohlM. 

TU.JoWuaRUUwd.ou Co. Urnll.d, HmihI

tonville Notes. General 
read It

t)brj school is in a flourishing
«Oder the management ol 

McLtod, ol Gay's River,
Oty

TERMS MODERATE.
IfissTv prevent dost spread damp cloths 

over each register whenever the fur 
nace Is shaken.

(lisaOr. D. J. Munro,1 HaiifalBr. Gbomob's LoouK, A f. A A M., 

A.JK. Secretary,

Mil le V. Jordan started lor 
t Friday morning to make 
' home for an indtfinate

This Kootenay fuel 
saver will reduce your 
coat bills because it 
gives absolute control 
of the fire. Can also be 
used to ventilate the 
kitchen by drawing 
cooking fumes and sur
plus heat into the 
chimney. You should 
certainly see the Koot
enay before buying. Ul

Leslie R. Fajrn,
ARCHITECT,

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hour»; 9-12 a. or. L-J-r-fi. p, ui.

Boras Building, Wolfville.

Muni'
believe him. The r< 
diet

47 that

Granulation 
of the Eyelids

OODFI___ ■umber of our people drove 
River last Sunday to wit- 
baptiem of one woman and

Quimm to Blw 
ness t

ÂYLK8FORD. N. 8.
1876
iderril

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B i WHO.(Harvard)

Offloe at rnsideip'o of late pr, IJowk-n 

Office Hours:- 8-10 a.m.. 1-3,' 7-0 p.m.

■old «very- 

1er. »ho

that he cons 
to be the mostj. ». NEnoonikE

RUFHKHKNTINU

N1111 l.llc AMtiranee ( o. 
of 1'umiili' 

€eiitrcvlit% IV. W.

Is Cured
Score* of Ueee for the
Ing, Healhig Otatnicnt.
Moat people know Dr. Ohaee'e Oint

ment best as a cure for ecsema and 
Itching piles. Nor is this to be won
dered at when you think of the re
markable record made In thte class of

But there a 
for this olntm

by
of 1

Dr. Chaw's Ointment—
Mr. 1 Miner, of Concord. Mass , 

it time last week at the 
l cousin, Mr. F H. Cold- i 
Idcg had not vieited Ncw- 
•bout tbiri, five years, 
trd Coldwell.of New Min 
daughter, Mi s Them, of 

, N. LI , spent a day last 
g oh old friends In this

ol ihe day deal
Uck

W .'ll. I
tonvlfl

.to.ti. of T. urvete
[ in their Hall at E= sr5»d5m]

M
Mr. I

ire scores of other 
ent. which are only dis 
It Is kept constantly at

h*Mrs. Martin, 18 Carroll street, To
ronto. formerly of BowmanVIlie, Ont , 
writes: "We have used Dr. Chase's 
Ointment for years, and found It In
valuable in treating skin Irritatl 
and all sorts of burns and wounds. 
In fact we would not be without It In 

ifcdy ia the house. It is fc most excellent 
out (i.to treatment for grsaulated eyelids,

. from which T suffered without finding 
,'iything to help me."
Wherever there Is Itching of the 

Skin or a sore that refuses to heal you 
can uee Dr, Chase's Ointment with 
full assurance that It will prove en
tirely satisfactory. «0 cents a box. 
all dealers, or Edmonson. Bates * Co.. 
Limited. Toronto..

4cClar/s
K^enayl

as, am 
Manet 
week.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
If you wiuit to contribute directly to 
• wvu.toove of.ropillny bnmiÉtis and 
leumonia u«o cough modidnee that 
nuin codine, morphinti, heroin and 
her «vdativ.-H when you have »

C.E.AverydeWittSlfE^ 'E£"
culture l>ed« or bredti'liS

■t&Jbvex R0SC0E & R0SC0
mmmii^^mmÉÊÊËitÊSÉÈÈÊÊÊÊa^m

eovered when

plBAKRISTEHS, SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.
he. vy storm Isst week did 

ed m ge.ro.idf sn: washed, 
f their po'Rto patches ate 
; the top of Mr, Vernon 
mill dam gave way under 

the heal) pressure cl water thus el-

I b

To the Public. Ida"
far

The undersigned beg» to notify the 
public that be ia now prepared to Un-

r.nr«r*
Sch(

M.O.. C. M. (MoQ/li s ^
One year post graduate Stulf in Ger- the gvrm* ..f 

lWI' . u in . .. - (germ diaieaés; TSiat ia why pneumonia
OBo. hour.' »-«.■ »•; 1-3, 7- j„„„r„ulUl ZiVCltotobor

H Tei 81 University Ave. lain'» dough faemedy ii ihh.L Ithaca
to, toorX""

,U« b, ,11 duniui

Ü log*» he had ia the 
own stream He es; * 
at about #iou

tl
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 

ST. JOHN HAMILTON CALGARY SASKATOON CALGARYX •So lew>er thinks you will
.«=' «if y >• Sold In Wolfville by L. W. SLEEP.11 ■ ‘we' will Ret It.'9, '»’<>■ Thou. >6. Cow.. Mlnard'a Uniment Cofee Diphtheria,

^ ... .
BÉBÉ imM

you put on your child's skin gets 
into the system Just as surely as 1 
food the child cats. Don't let 
impure fats and mineral coloring 
matter (such as many tif the 
cheap ointments contain) get , 
into your child's blood !• Zam- 
Buk is purely herbal No pois
onous coloring. Use it always. 
50c. Be* at AH Drugghit and Stores.
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Ladies’ Suits 
and Coats#

SYRUPS GOLD FISH FREE WOIFVTO INFLUENCE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
^(Correspondence lo TB* Acadia m.)

Halifax, Oct. 21st, '13.—The per
iodical cai nival of road graft baa come 
around again. The three event* a- 
round which the squandering of road 
monies in this province circle are the 
municipal elections, the local elec 
lions and the federal elections.

The most bare laced abuse of the 
road spstem is in connection 
with the municipal elections, for these 
always take place in November long 
after it is too late to expend any 
money legitimately for road making 
or ordinary repairs. This is a period 
of rain and sierra and muck and mire. 
Mud and dirt scraped irom the 
ditches or carted from elsewhere and 
placed on the reads at this time ol 
year is only churned into a mire by 
the rains and vehicles and if not 
washed away before the frosts ef 
winter come it is then made into a 
irozrn mass only to disintegrate in 
the spring to make more muck and 
mire and be washed away by the 
spring rains. Thus, instead oi the 
money spent improving the roads, 
they are only made worse and often 
times practically impassible in soi 
sections of Nova Scotia. Yet this 
system is studiously and brazenly 
carried out in connection with • every 
election.

To make earth roads satisfactory 
they must be made of dry earth in the 
dry season when they can be well 
ditched end rounded and packed be
fore being soaked with the violent 
rains oi the fall. Yet such are ihe 
dark ways and vain tricks for which 
the government machine is pecular 
that the proper season for road mak 
ing is deliberately allowed to pass in 
order that the road money may be a 
vailable for election purposes.

Reports from many counties in the 
province state that there is now 
great activity in road making and the 
construction of small culverts, not 
with a view to improving the roads 
but for the parpotte of trying to in
fluence votes for liberal municipal 
councillors.

The liberal machine in this pro 
vince has always woven the munici
pal councils into its meshes in order 
that they might control the revision 
of the voters’ lists through liberal re
visers appointed by liberal municipal 
councils. The liberal conservative 
party has never sought to take ad 
vantage of its control ol a munici
pal council to cook the lists. It is 
the policy of the liberal-conservative 
party to accord to every duly qualified 
elector the right to be registered as a 
voter. But many liberal revisers in 
many counties ol this province defy 
the provisions of the franchise act and 
resort to all kinds of expedients to 
prevent the registration ol voters be. 
lieved to be opposed to them.

The following statement concerning 
the standing of the municipal councils 
throughout the province during the 
past three years will be interesting at 
this time:

There are 24 municipal councils m 
the province., There are id liberal 
wardens and 8 liberal conservative 
wardens. There are 354 municipal 
councillors, 204 are liberal and 152 
conservative. It is time for a change.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., OCT. 24, 1913
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on Thursday and Friday, Oct 23 & 24Editorial Notes. **** A. V.
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The Berwick Board of Trade is con

sidering a proposal to apply for the 
government grant for the Valley Ex 
hibition in 1914. This annual exhib 
ltion is a splendid thing fur the Val 
ley, and Berwick with its central situ
ation and ample warehouse space la 
well conditioned for holding the next 
fair.

ALL FLAVORS We will give away ISO aquariums
each containing 2 Gold Fish, with each purchase of the following 
IU-xmII preparations amounting to fiO cents and a 10c. pkge. of 
Fish Food, 00c. in all.

This Is purely an advertising offer, the Fish and 
absolutely free to you. The goods are all Mtandard 
l>aratioiiH. Make your choice of tin- following combinations and 
come early:
Rexall Violet Talcum Powder and Little Liver Pills.............$ .60
Hexall Tooth Paste and Cold Tablets............................................. 80
Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Cure (Large) . 

xall Kidney Pills (00 In a box) the best 1 
xall Nerve Tonic Pills, a real Nerve food 

Hexall Blood Tablets, an Iron tonic for the
and in addition to the above

Rexall Beef, Iron and Wine....................................
Rexall Compound Syrup of H vpophosphItes ... 

if preferred to the 50c. combinations.

•eReg. 25c. and 30c. Bts. 
NOW

Globes being 
Rexall Pro- Our whole stock of Ladies’ and Misses' 

Coats at greatly reduced Prices.
Suits from $10.00 to $15.00 
Coats from $5.00 to $15.00

The rj 
College I 
take plaj18C. H s

blood....................... 60

ing.Ha
ReCanada now ranks filth among the 

world as a producer of wheat. Two 
years ago we ranked tenth. In 1908 
the order of precedence in respect to 
production was as follows: United 
States, Rossis, France, British India, 
Hungary, Argentina, Italy,Germany, 
Canada and Australia. This year 
Canada’s wheat production will reach 
211,004,000 bushels, or very close to 
India’s yield in 1912. The world's pro 
duction of wheat this year is estimated 
at 3,300,oeo,000 bushels, an increase 
of 4,1 per cent.

To R
pleasant

Special orders taken for Suita, Coats and Sweaters.

The G 
fui to kl

The A 
its drat i 
day, whi 
Wanders 
by the »t

R. E. HARRIS & SONS DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.Phone 16—11. THE REXALL 
STOREA. V. RAND, W0LFVILLE.

Soe our special values in Dress Materials of all kinds.
The Culture of Blacks 

Silver Foxes. ]
Life's Sunshine New Bulgarian Silks.

GLADDEN I THOSE WHO REGAIN NEW 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

When the glow of health comes 
back to sallow cheeks; when las 
weakness gives place to vigor;

fkPERA
\J W. N. BLACK,

New Paillette Silks.HOUS EA timely publication, The C 
of Black and Silver Foxes, h

74

ngDid- cently been issued by the R-> 
when Gun Press, Woodstock, OifL New Frillings, New Neckwear, - 

Silk and Wool Mufflers,
New Silk Scarves.

MABARIl..At the recent sitting ol the Supreme 
Coart at Kentville the Grand Jury 
presented Chief Justice Sir Charles 
Townsheod, who presided,with a peti
tion asking for improvements in the 
condition of the County Jail, both as 
regards the safe keeping of prisoners 
sad for keeping prisoners who are 
confined for serions offences separate 
and apart from prisoners who »re 
confined for minor offences or merely 
•waiting trial. There is no doubt 
but that this is a very important mat 
ter and deserves immediate attention. 
In spite of the fact that the County 
J»U was erected only a few years ago 
at a large expense, it is undoubtedly 
far Irom what it should be in the mat
ter of accommodation.

you notice some pale, exhausted in- book is a series ol articles written tfv 
valid restored to health—enquire. ' Dr. L V. Croft, who in addition to 

being a successful breeder of foxe| in 
captivity, is a specialist in veteriqfry 
science end bis attitude in these arti
cles is that of a scientific man. To 
those breeders of fur bearing aniraels 
who have no knowledge of veleringyy 
science—and combatively few of 
those who are engaged In this 
industry have—Dr Croit's book: 
be of inestimable value. The beok 
comprises chapters on Heredity,*Ori
gin, Breeding, Mating and Gestation, 
Pens and Dens, Rood sod Feeding, 
Hygiene and Care, etc. It is we#| Il
lustrated, neatly bound in paper 
cover, and can b< procured from W. J 
Taylor, Limits»!. Publisher, Wood
stock, Ont , for the remarkably low 
price of sixty cents.
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More than likely you will find the 
cure to have been yfct another of the 
thousands already wrought by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Headache and 
neuraiega, St. Vitus dance and twicb- 
tug of the limbs, indigestion and 
rheumatism, ecz.-raa and disfiguring 
eruptions, and the ailments of grow
ing girls and women all disappear 
when the veins are filled with the uew 
rich red blood Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills actually make. Here is one in
stance among thousands; Mr. F. Ash 
ford, Haileybury, Ont,, says: ‘Some 
>eara ago I completed a lengthy term 
of service in India, The last three 
tears being spent in the beaulilul but 
treacherous Posbawar Valley. Ague 
and fever were rife, and although I 
was fortunate enough to escape a ser
ious attack ol either, on my return 
Home it soon became apparent that 
be enevating climate conditions had 

left their ravages on my constitution.
In short the reaction set in, an inex
orable nature was exacting a severe 
toll Irom years of strenuous labor.
My first warning of the impending 
breakdown were severe pains in the 
back of my head and eyes, insomina, 
irritability, a general anionic condi
tion and an indefinable nervousness 
Life bad lost its zest, work became 
impossible and companionship intol 
lerable. It really seemed that I was 
swiftly passing to that stage where 
nervousness ends and insanity begins,
when by chance i ,..d .n Au Canadian Boute to
ra"‘ Oi Dr. w.iiiam,' r.ok Pal. i Quebec arld Montreal
confess I was skeptical or them doing ______
wbat doctors bad tailed to do, but Via the Intercolonial Railway is the 
concluded that (be coat was small, only all Canadien route to (jaeb 
and perhaps, the chance in their Montreal, and the quickest and
(avor. and sjdecided to try them. To j comfortable journey. Direct conn 
my joy there was aoon au improve- : are "‘ado at B maventurd Station, 
ment, and a contlnuence of the treat - | fcree*' *ur points in Western fifeh'Lt, 
ment effected . complete cure I !-edf« Oeteoil, Huffelo. Ni.gu, Hfc..,d 
mm „ lit as » healthy ,tty m.= 0hi°*«" Tlmmgl.tkk.U .ud n
„.d.m ever «t.telul that the lucky “

' | Ticket Agent, Truro.

MOTION PICTURES
EVERY NI8HT MEN'S DEPARTMENT

New Suits and Overcoats, New 
Underwear.

(Except Sunday)

S 7.SO to 9.SO p.m. See oiii- splendid new line of Boys' Pants. 
Butterick Patterns and Publications for November 
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J. D. CHAMBERS, /

While the matter of improvement is 
being discussed it would be well to go 
• little further and have some prov
ision made for those who ire serving 
sentences being suitably employed 
while sojourning in the County fail. 
There is no reason why these prison
ers should not be able to earn their 
board and at the same time contribute 
something towards the expense ol 
their trial and commitment. Such a 
course is being followed in other plac 
ea pieces and there is no reason why it 
should not be so in Kings county. Ii 
such provisions were in operation 
there would be more likelihood of the 
law being enforced, which would 
tend to the advantage of citizens gen
erally. Now that the Municipal elr 
e étions ere on is an appropriate time 
for a consideration of this matter.

Operatic and Musical Artists
Under the ausploM ef Aoadla Seminary

COLLEGE HALL
OCT. 16. Robert Poliak, Violinist, assisted by Hiss 

Groce Davis, Soprano, and Horcel Nonsotte, 
Pianist.

NOV. 6. Arthur frledhelm, one of the World’s 
Truly Great Pianists.

NOV. 20. Hojestlc Grand Opera Quartette, be
sides other selections will give the Third Act 
of Gounod’s roust In Costume.

Reserved wests for the course, Three Dollars, Uiay be procured from Rev, 
If. T. De Wolfe or at Rand's. Single admission reserved, $1.60. Plan of ball 
may be seen at Rand's. Reservations should be made now.

COLGATE’SNewtonville Note*.
Mr. A Jones of Acadia Univefallÿ 

preached here hat Sunday at |t a,m.
Thanksgiving passed off very quiet

ly, some of our people entertained 
friends.

Among those who came home for 
Thanksgiving were Miss Gladys R. 
Jordan, of Kentville, Miss Msry 8, 
Cold well, teacher at Blue Mts., Mr. 
lyouis H. Cold well of the teaching 
staff of Truro Academy.

Miss Rlsie McLeod, teacher, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays et the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Dickie, Hantsport,

We have now in Stock a Large Supply of Colgate’s

Talcum Powder, Tooth Powder and Paste 
Toilet Waters, Cold Cream, Soaps, 

Perfume.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN. PROP.

Something for the LadiesBaby's Own Tablets.
Baby’s Own Tablets are the beet 

medicine a mother can give her little 
ones. They ere absolutely safe, be
ing guaranteed by a government anal 
yet to contain neither opiates, nar
cotics or other harmful drugs. They 
ere good for all children from the new 
boro babe to the growing child. They 
cure constipation, indigestion, expel 
worms, break up colds and make 
teething easy. In fact they are a 
cure for all the minor ilia of little 
ones and a box should always be 
kept in the bouse as a safeguard 
against sudden attacks of .stomach or 
bowel troubles. Mra. J P. Richard. 
St. Norbert, N. B., aaya: ‘I have 
found Baby’s Own Tablets all that i 
claimed for them. My baby suffered 
from his stomach and bowels and the 
Tablets certainly did him good.’ 
They are sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25c. a box from The Dr 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.
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first Class Custom Tailoring for lien
For which we have established a reputation.

We have decided this ecnaon to make a specialty of
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1014 Plv* Passenger Touring Car, Model TOT., «6 Horsepower, 114 Inch 
wheel base, electric light# ami uloraga battery, and full touring equipment. 
Price 11260. Furnished with Gray X Davi# electric engine starter and gener- LADIES’A lot of new lti«ign Garni 

Sold by all medicine dealers or by l**e Graham Studio They 
best tîïgILb make and that is

atpropel ties ol Dr Williams' Pink Pills.’
a the 
KingThe W. S. Harkins Co. splendid range of goods for Suits and Coats and 

our facilities for getting out High Class Work we confidently 
offer our services to this trade. No need of going out of town 
for Fashionable and Artistic Effects. Call and let us show 
you what we have to offer.

ive something very special in Ladies’ Coats, direct 
York, which we would like you to see.

With amail at 50 cent* a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 from The Dr. Williams’ l a E001* deal. iSÊËm

Overland Model 79 ■

A large and enthusiastic audience 
greeted the W. S Harkins Co., in the 
play ‘The House Next Door,’ at the 
Opera House on Wednesday evening 
The company is s strong one, every 
member being an artist. Mr. Harry 
Stubbs, as S r John Cotswold, an irri
table old gentleman whom nothing 
would please, drew forth round after 
round of applause. His hatred for his 
neighbor, Sir Isaac Jacobson, a Jew, 
whose children were in love with his 
children, was the cause of a great 
deal of trouble between the two iam 
il las, but evjen'ually be was made to 
see things in • different light and 
every thing ended happily. Miss Si* 
Van Duzyr g* U.rica Cotswold also 
played a strong part. The company 
is truly a splendid one and will re
ceive s royal welcome whenever they 
again come to Wolfville.

Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Pou Sale —The property.
ing of house and three quarte 

Hong Kong last year imported I acre of orchard on cerner of 
137,000 pounds ol ginseng, nearly all | avenue and Gaspereau avenus 
f'om the United States

Mat-

How We ha 
from New

Apply to H. K. Pi

J. G. VANBUSKIRK
Ta^Satisfyin WOLFVILLE, N. 8.Bend for catalog and full Information to

THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE
A Bugle Call

The Topoy PencilmsrE citizen aIT IS AFTERTo the Sunday Schools oi Kings 
county for a Continent wide move
ment. Wanted, three million pledge 
signers before the International S. 8. 
Convention at Chicago in 1914.

Bnliat your School in the 3. 8. 
Army of Pledge-sigqers. Begin now.

Make World’s Temperance Sunday, 
Nov. 9th, a great pledge signing

s Ol Wind* 
Ask U 

mas and

you purchase your piano that you should have that feeling of satisfac
tion that goes with good genuine value.

This satisfaction giving la the great wteengtb, of the well known 
Ann of N. H, Phlnney 4e Uo., Limited, the oldest and largest music 
house In the Maritime Provinces. An evidence of this 1» the wonder
ful increase in their business in all parte of the Province.

ss
As good as any at any price. 
Better than any at the same price.

1
i

The fii 
hold a ' 
civic dtri 
in envy

machine and are

Write for catalog of new styles and prices.

puiubawd from Pblnney's. *
H 13, H, with Rubber Tips.

H 13. H, 2 H, 3 H, 4 H, without 
Rubbers

Indelible Copying, Medium

After three weeks of rein and gloom 
tbe bright sunshine ol I be past few 
days has l>*en appreciated, especially 
by those farmers who have eiopa to 
secure. There la a great amount ol 
work to be yet done before winter sets 
m and it is hoped there may be a 
long season of fine weather.

*«y.
There should be systematic educa 

cltion,and persistent efforts at Pledge 
signing/ Marion Lawrence, Inter 
n itional General Secretary.

A pledge is • visible algn#of e por 
P*«/ Z. E. Stevena, International

You’ll Like the Flav<
35*-40*-50*

. M. PMINNEt A ».,LTD.
T«MMÉft»

U#soe, Romans 14:7*1.
Text, Romans 14:21. Motto: 'Be a 
stepping-stone, not e «tumbling 
block.’—Romane 14:13. Isaiah 57:14 
Make the lesson practical by discus 
aiug aoth century stumbling-blocks. 
Bring every 8 3. member f«e to f«u# 
with present day duty, (1) That 
man pel a stumbling block In hie 
brother’s way,’ (2) ’Take up the
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The Acadian. It’s the

Boys Again
OUR BOYS’ 
CLOTHING

WOLFVILLB, N, 8., OCT. 14. 19*3-

New Advertisement».
A. V. Rind.'1 
Vernon St Co,
Foray

Acadia Pharmacy.
J C. Mackintosh & Co.

Lodi Happenings.
The regular annual reception of the 

College Y M. C. A and Y. W. C. A. 
take place In College Hall this even-

We hafve selected our fashions to meet the require- 

n e its in cuteueas, nattiuess, durability and swag
ger; designing to conform with the ‘cute’ age, the 
‘rough house’ age, and the ‘sit-up-and-take-notice’ing.

To Rent—Alter Oct. 10th, nice 
pleaaent room» above J. F. Herbtn’a 
store Apply J F. Hkbbin or H. M. 
Watson. this season are better than ever and combine all the essentials 

and reinforcements necessary for the boy who is hard on 
clothes. A boy wears his coat out first at the elbow. Lion 
Brand has double elbowa of clotii there, and it lasts longer. 
A boy wears knickers otit at the seat arid knees., Lion Brand 
have an extra piece of cloth right where they wear out first, 
and the seams are stitched twice and the linings are the best 
we have ever seen in Boys’ suits. This makes a good reason 
why you should ask for this make; and the price is no higher 
v-that's another good thing about it.

A suit at $5, $6 and $y.|o is fully guaranteed and cut in 
the very newest style.

The Game Law Bays: 'It ia unlaw 
fill to kill or bunt any game or carry 
any gup or other firearms in any 
place frequented by game on Sunday.'

The Ac.dla football team played 
its Ant game of the season on Mon
day, when they defeated the Halifax 
Wanderers on tbe latter’s grounds, 
by the score 6-5.
_4*r«w driven to «1! point* o! Inter 
eat and at reasonable rates by expert 
enced and careful drivers. Special 
attention given to wedding parties. 
WoLFVtLLK Gabaok, Phone son.

xGold Fish free at The Resell 
Store to day. See advt.

Hod. A. W. Savary. of Annapolla 
Royal, retired county court judge 
and a literary man of celebrity, wee 
eighty-two years of age on Oct. 10th. 
He ant In tbe fi at Parliament alter 
Confederation.

Now la the time ^to order your 
New Year Greeting carda. Call and 
see our samples. Tux acadi an.

The Windsor Baptist church has 
extended a unanimous call to Rev 
A. 8. Lew's, of New Westminster, B 
C., to become their paator. We un 
deratand he baa accepted and will be 
gin hie pastorate at Windsor, Dec. rat.

First Claw Plano for rent lor tbe 
year. Apply Immediately to Thb 
Acadian.

Boys, Come In for o Lion Brond Suit.
/

C. H. BORDEN
The Lending Clothiers.

WOLFVILLE.

Mr, and Mrs. W R Porter, of Kent- 
vflle. celebrated the Twenty fifth An 
nlversary of their marriage on Friday 
evening, 17th, Inst., by ao enjoyable 
family gathering at their home. Dar
ing tbe evening they were pleasantly 
surprised by receiving from the mem 
hers ol tbe Kentville W. C T. U. a 
handsome silver backed brush, with 
Initial, accompanied by a note ol con 
grétulatlons and wishes for many 
more happy years ol wedded life.

Regular 30c. Toilet Soap now sell
ing lor 150 per box.-—R. B. Harris*
Sons.

Tbe friends of Misa Fraeer, who re
cently resigned her position in 
Store of Mr. J U. Chambers, will be 
pleased to know that she at once got 
e position ee clerk In the eblrt-welet 
department of the store ol Fraeer Bros., 
in Brockten, Mass , there being four 
clerks le thet department. Tbe store 
cloee» et six o'clock each day, except 
Wednesday when U la open until nine 
o’clock, and Saturday until nine- 
thirty. At the ringing ol e bell work 
•lope for the day.

We ce^give you good prices on 
Flour end Feed as we are overstocked. 
R. B. HarhIb 8l Sons.

Tbe deetb of Lewis Rice, formerly 
of Windsor, occurred at bia home in 
Mooeejaw, Alberta,
Mr. Rice developed a heavy cold 
about three week» previous during an 
automobile trip, which resulted iq 
pleuro pneumonia. The deceased was 
well known in Wolfville, having con 
ducted a blench of hie Wtedsor pbo 
togrsph studio here for some time. 
He went west several years sgo and 
succeeded. He wee e public epiriled 
citizen sud was much respected A 
widow, daughter ol Dr. J B Black, 
of Windsor, survives him.

Ask to see our samples of Christ 
mas and New Year Greeting carde 

THS ACADIAN

The first attempt In Wolfville to 
bold a Thanksgiving Service under 
civic direction proved to be e success 
In evtry way. There wee e good et 

at tbe Opera House ou Mou 
olug and the whole exercises

Boston Comedy Company. Union Sabbath School, 
North End Mission.The Boston Comedy Company, ably 

supported by tbe genial Price Webber 
and bis wife, lîdwiua Gray, was 
greeted by a good sized houae at the 
Opera House last Silurday evening, 
when the new royalty play, 'A Queen 
for a Day,' was presented lor the first 
time in Wolfville. Tbe play is a 
stirring one, with amuaing incidente, 
the events to Uie play being brought 

lhe M by III. «Ii.0ldin.ry liken... ol 
Mona ilarlogold, a girl from the 
United States,to the Princess D lores, 
tbe ruler of Guanama. Both these 
parte were played by 84wine Gray,in 
her eaual well euetalned manner. Mr 
Webber, aa Daniel Webster Ripley, a 
promoter of anything from a safety 
pin to a railroad, drew forth round 
after round of applause. His witty 
remarks never l|ll to please The 
balance of the company all played 
their parta well. Mr. Webber always close of his address, which was list- 
baa excellent support end a good, ened to with deep interest, Mr John 
clean play, which with hla well Theakaton was called to tbe platform, 
known orcheatra afford a great deal and Dr. Hunt presented him with a 
ol pleasure. Ou Monday evening the very neat gold-fii&d watch, auitshly 
play, 'The Lancashire Lisa,’ was put engrived Mi. Tneakston was com 
on by Ike Company Tue attend tnce pletely taken by surprise, but made a 
was good and the performers gave the very suitable reply, sfter which short 
same carelul attention to the render- speeches were made by old scholars, 
ing of the play as on Saturday even- and with more music and light re- 
lug. Just previous to the raising of freshmeuts, the meeting closed with 
the curtain for the lest set, Mr Web ( -God be with you till we meet again,1 
ber, In bis usual bappy way, spoke of —Acadian Recorder, 
tbe cordial reception that bad always [Major Theakston and his family 
been given him, here and throughout were formerly residents of Wolfville, 
tbe Province, during the tbjrty-elght snd Irleudt here will |ladly read ol 
years he bas been before tbe public in this interesting function.—RI j 
ibeatrical work. I .—*------- i---------------

The twentieth auqivanary of the 
Morning School ol the Mission wan 
held on Thursday evening. All the 
scholars of the first year, ae far na 
they could be foued, and ell those 
who had taught, were invited, and it 
la needleee to nay it made a very Inter- 
eating gathering, A very nice tea 
wap provided by ige 
eight O’clock the public were admitted 
sod a miscellaneous program present 

The chuir Wes taken by tbe 
isslooary, and a highly interesting 

report of the twenty years' work 
presented by the Superintendent, 
Aaajor John Theakston, who ha* held 
that position during the twenty years. 
This was followed by music and ao 
addresa by Dr J. J. Hunt, who baa 
been for rainy years deeply Interested 
in tbe work of this Mission. At the

II :

*

We take orders lor Chrlatmaa and
PMEumncA stops roue pain New Year Greeting cards. Give us 

or break# up your oold in one hour. U'a your ordor before tbe ruah com- 
Marvellous. Applied externally, All mencea THE Acadian.

We can now supply you with Lime 
JUST Rbcsivbd—I car White's Port In barrels and caeke.—R B Harris 

& Sonsland Cement. L W. Bi.kkv

d,y
•»r. appropriai. »mi iutere.tin. 
Miyor Chamber» presided .id g».r .

h. and Rev W. H
Measure oui less than the usual 
quantity when you use Morse's Tea.Rackhaiu psetor of the Methodist

church B scellent music wee fnr 
nished by the combined choira of tbe 
town under the leederablp of Prlnci 
pal Ford. A collection amounting to 
#13 45 token lor the Inleete 
Home, Halifax. It la hoped that In 
future such celebrations of Thanks 
giving may become a permanent feat 
tire in Wolfville, With a little more 
preparatioue they covld be made 1 
most Interesting end helplul inetltu

Unusual 
Flavour/

Unusual
Strength!

'

lion.

Council Elections. Are Yon Going to Bny a Stove?
. 9> far we can

la there one here that will fill your went?
Hall Stoves.

New Silver Moon (Herd Coal) Queen Heater (wood) 
McClary'e-Airtight V

as follows: Rano to. Room Stovkb.Canning-Meek and Kinsman 
Aylesford—Bowlby.
Ward 8-W. A. Reed 
C. A, Campbell and T. J. Bordai 

nominated In Ward .
C. ». BUI end A J Kmemb. In 

Ward 3.
naif u s

Frm* Oople .
Ward 6,

Pandora
Kootenay (SteeJ) Faultless (wood)
Alaska "
Capital Favorite (Steel)

Also Hot Bleat, Globe Heaters, Red Cloud and others.
Coal Hods, Stone Boards, Stovepipe and Klbowa. Come and see ua.

,

'

Griffin
to

W. SLEEPin

: sroac.jkm

—

WANTED.Personal Mention.
^ (ConirlfcjAtIon# to this department will be gta«

Mrs, R. R. Duncan, of Oread 
Pre, la visiting friends In St. John, 
N. B.

Mr. W. M. "Black Is'ln Montreal ou 
business. He Is expected home to 
morrow.

Mrs E G McKenna, of Kingston, 
hns been a guest at the home of Dr. 
and Mia. McKenna this week.

Dr. Alice Bleckadder Merchant, ol 
El Paso. Texas, is visiting ber old 
home after eighteen ycare absence.

Mr. Rockwell left Monday for West 
port and Yarmouth on a hunting 
trip to be gone three or four weeks.

Mr. G. B Dawson, of Newport Ste 
tion. and hla eon, C.eW. Dawson, of 
Halifax, spent Thanksgiving at their 
home here*.

Misses Eva Rons and Delay Mac 
donald, ul Steam Mill, were the 
gueata of Misa Grace Ruflec over the 
Thanksgiving vacation.

Mra. HEM >sher and daughter, 
of Parraboro, and Mra B. H. Lee and 
daughter, of Berwick, were gueata of 
Mra. Bryaut. Prospect street, recently.

Ml. Hugh Troyte Bullock received 
the news last week of the death of hla 
lather in England. Deceased was 81 
years of age aud waa a mao of large 
property.

Mlaa Flora Chambers, principal of 
tbe Kindergarten School at Truro, 
spent Thanksgiving at the home of 
her parente, Mr. and Mrs. J D 
Chambers.

Mrs. H. W. McKi 
and Mrs. Tucker, ol Parrsboro, have 
been visitors to Wollvllle this week, 
guests ol Dr. and Mrs. McKean». 
Acadia street.

Mias Doris Chambers, who la at 
tending tbe Halifax Ladies’ College, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays at 
here home here. She waa accompan
ied by a claaamate.

Misa Boulter snd Mias Jenkins, of 
P. E Island, «pent their Thaukag v- 
log holidays witn Dr. sad Mrs. k. V 
Jones. Mr. an 4 Mrs. W. S. Pineo, of 
the 'Woodlands,' Middleton spent a 
week with them also.

Misa Belle Patrlquin, of Canning, 
has resumed her classes in pianoforte 
In Wolfville. Miss Patrlquin hsa re
cently returned from » visit of two 
mouths to her sister. Mrs. Bigelow, at 
Saskatoon, Saek. On her way she 
spent some time in Chicago and

Rev. R. D. Webber has accepted a 
call to the pastorate of tbe First Bap
tist church at Hsverhill, Mass., and 
will enter upon hie duties about tbe 
first of November. Mr. sud Ht*. 
Webber leit Wolfville on Wednesday, 
followed by tbe best wishes ol e host 
of frienda.

ADVANCED STYLES
IN

Eall and
Winter Coats

A flood mon to' take or
chards on shores. For 
Information apply to 

T. 1. HARVEY.

WANTED!
mstoiuere for Flour, Bran, Mid

dlings V. Meal Or. Corn,

Apply to T. L. Harvey for price*.

Chop, Feed

T, L. Harvey
- The Boy Scouts.

We are showing this week an Ad
vance Shipment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s Fall & Winter Coats.
Latest Styles 1 Newest Cloths 1 Special Prices!

jNBouta are particularly regu- sl
ed to hi preseat at the Club Room at 
7 p. m, F.iday fora rehearsal ol all 
parta of the entertainment, those 
membra of the patrol «hooting teams 

not yet had their turn in 
<Sipct,t on may shoot on Satur- 
•ext by notifying the Scout

A

'ho
thee
'lay
master.

tW'Ladjf Knows 
How to Keep Well

Ladies’ and Misses’ House Dresses in Serges and Parrematas. Newest 
Shades. All Sizes. New Sweaters and Golf Coats.

“Viyella" Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 
all colors-60 cents a yard.

IH ilnp tops ell Nil li Ih House

••
id children

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Dooda Man’. Furnishing» Corfiote

GlBNBLLA, Man. 
"Î think OIN PILLS are the fiueatl 

thing* for the kidney*. When first I 
came to Canada, I suffered with dread
ful l'aine in my Back, that made me 
fjuite ill. A friend gave me aix of your 
1 - IN I'lLLSand after I had taken one 
ilœe, I felt leae pain. I then got myself 
a box aud before half of it was gone, I 
had lost all the backache. It did »eem 
a treat tq be rid of the pain.

If aiy one tell* me, what a pain they 
ve in their beck, I «ay "You ihoiddl 

try OIN PILLS." Mss. J. Pivkhhll.
Take Mre. Pickrell1# advice and lake 

GIN FILLS. They will cure you of 
y trace of Baekache, Kiduev Trouble 

or Rheumatism. 3°c. a box, 6 for #1.5.
seqt#n receipt of price if your dealer 

doe* net handle them. Money back it 
GIN RILLS do not give prompt relief. 
Sample free if yon mention thi* paper. 
Natlnmd Drug and Chemical Co. of 
.'anadq, Limited, Tomniu.

Mange-Tone Blood end Nerve Tablets 
correct Female Trouble* and make pure, 
rich blood. 50c. a box.

/2V3VSV3CvSvSvTV$v$vav»ZC' !
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Tories! Tories!
Note the Nome, Tories, Tories.

Best Brains j
rsttsawsssui g
Home Study Courses In Bank- >. 
mg, Economics, Higher Account- S 
Ing. Commercial Art, Show Card § 
Writing. Photography, Journal- k 
ism, Short Story Writing. Short 5 
Hand and Bookkeeping. Select > 
the work which moat interests y 
you and write us for partiou- 5 
lars. Address The Shaw Correa- 3 
pondence School, 891-7 Yon 
St., Toronto.

lia The Scieutific Lens.
Tories curve like the eye.
Tories relieve eye strain, by giving a large field 

of clear vision.

Tories I fit or replace.
Send for Circular.

ge ►

YOUR
BEDROOM J. F. HEREIN

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Mr. David B. Adiuison, who has
been maki 
to Wolfvi

$18Furnished. L HA V Jh

SOMETHING
nng his tegular annual visit 
ille in the interests of tbe Compltilo

WsyK/'v*.trade, left on Wednesday 10,
Bureau, imitation oak, 

3 drawers, bevel mirrorBoston, via Yarmouth, and will sail
to morrow by the Leylend line S 8. 
Bohemia* for his home in Liverpool. 
His mady friends in this county will 
wish him a pleasant trip 

Misa Enid R Higgins, of Wolfvllja, 
after two years of successful teaching 
ol the Fletcher music method at 
Ames, Iowa, ie now taking up work 
along the same hue iu Montreal. 
The popularity of this method of 
musical instruction is amply shown 
by the feet that there are twelve other 
teecbere of the Fletcher system In the 
seme city. Miss Higgins bee been 
very successful as 0 teacher end ber 
many friends ere glad to leeru of U 
On ber way to Montreal Miss Higgins 
visited Iriends at Tetra Hante., Iud. 
and Rochester, N. Y. We under 
derstaod she Intends paying a visit to 
hqr old boms next spring.

16-75O SHOW! Dry Goods Dept.a Commode with drawer 
and closet

Ikon Bed. white enam
el with brass caps, any

a-95
HR man who oarviea 

any biirplua money in 
pocket in bin e to spend it 

All- - iinellung lie had better 
do without.

•es# *'
Ladies’ Coats that have Style and Quality, lit 

our stock you will find those that 
are both distinctive and novel.

Spring, all double

Mattrhbs, soft top, in 
good, strong ticking 3.15

Fivk Pibchb Com
plete - 18 00

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to fiio or more.

Write for our big illustrated 
catalogue.

’imc goes by and lie find# 
has nothing to «how fur

2.50

■ yon put $2<> down ami 
I a month. into a Wit*) 
ml in bharti of Preferred Serviceable Coats, moderately priced 

Thoroughly well Tailored Imported Tweeds 
Smart Keversable Trimmed Cheviot 
Charming Black Plush, Satiu Lined -

$ 5 00 
ia.50 
16.00

Liaipaillai pay- 
will own oneit lilan, you v 

igfit months.

interest (6 1—8 per 
7 1 1 |mii- runt.) ab

ly. You can he
al any time. Thu free 
Get explain*.

Come and inspect this stock 
while it is unbroken.

Violin Recital In the 
College Hell. VERNON & CO. Misses' Coats in warm durable materials 

llewsou’s Sweater Coats are the favorite,s all bolora, 
high or low collars

7.50 to 13.00'■MackintoshSfb.
►Tl • EST'D 1873 • O

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. 

seseaestisestiaeastswswswss»!

The coneiit given In College Hall 
on Thursday^ night by Robert Polish 
sud bis fellow-artiste, Mies Grebe 
Davie and Matcel Haniotle, will cer 
lately leave an unlorgettable impres
sion on all those whose good fortune 
It was to be present.

Poliak is not only • violinist of tbs 
first rank; hi is an artistic personal
ity ol extraordinary vigor and force- 
(nines', whilst from first to last his 
liquid, sympathetic tone mikes an lr- 
restable appeal.

As opening number el s particular • 
ly well cootraeted programme, Poliak 
played the Mendelssohn Concerto, 
which Is one of the three greatest solo 
woika lor violin, Rad always a fi 
ite With English speaking people,

In a group of shorter pieces ( Bn 
Calesu’— Debussy; 'Minuet' -Mozart; 
M'Abeille* — Francois Schubert) 
lak displayed the charm, d licac

2.50 to 7.00
ira Moatreel Stock Exchange 

HEAD OFFICES 
hange Building, Halifax 
1 at St. John, Montreal, 
dei'ioton, New Glasgow.

SPECIAL
A 75 cent value corset for 48c. >

Mail Contract. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.FÜBSESS. WITHY SEALED TBNUHBS, wdiliiswHd l" 
in Piwlnittater tieiieiul, will berucoiv- 

titl at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
tlm 81*L October, HUH, for tlm oonvoy- 
anee of Hib Majeuty'e Mail#, on u pro
posed Oontraof, for four ytiam, bii 
time» per wruk each way. between 
t'nmhrlilge NUtion and Kiiibinan'»

‘‘ « « ..n.
1 iMnieil notices containing further R V/ IVI fci
information u* to condition# of pm-. •
posed Contract may be semi anil blank 1 
ruvin# of Tender may be obtained at | 
lltu Post Offices of Cambridge Station.
Kinsman'» Orimer and 1-akovillu, uiul 
ul the office of the Post Office lnsper- 

ll.ii

* Oo. Ltd. 
Steamehip Lines.

Halifax 1 St John

MX titmr. From Halifax.
MbffiMiock .........Sept. 16
Bnewba .............. Sept a6
'ia 81 John's, N F )

Almvriana,... Oct. 6

Ippahannock ...MJct^B

Mini. From Halifax,
ibasco ...............Bept a?

WÊ fM
.. Uct

rmNGI£Ww:H

No tnoiii ashes to carry, no oluinsy uah 
pan to spill dust and dirt on the kitchen8tptPol

rou.lo’1’’brilliance which onl 
can lend to simpler

Both artists gave a superb render
ing of the very dramatic Tonats in G 
by Gteig.

Here Poliak was at bis best, 
would be herd to imagine a more 
Isfylng performance of tbe work.

Miss Grace Davis, who is tbe 
remarkably clear sopr 
tributed two 1

The Glenwood Ash Choie 
Solves the Problem.

W. K. Macmillan,
P. O., Inspectin'.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Halifax, Hepl. Itith, 1M18.Sept 2and it 

e sat it I» bUuated directly beneath the fli-e Isis, 
and In connected by a galvanised pljw, 
t hrough the kitchen floor, to the ash barrel 
In the cellar, thus allowing absolutely no 
duet to escape.

This Is only one of the many special few- 
turns of the

logo

WITHV â OO., Ltd
Agents. Halifax, N Hfro

Voice, contributed two groups of 
songs, winch were greatly appreciated Mail Contract.iTICE.enjoys hi* 
feature of the evening was tbe play 

of Marcel Hseeotte. whose rend

15
e the leastBy no mean J Coblnet ‘Glenwood*

TUB

‘Glenwood Ranges’

HKALHD TKNDICRM, addressed 
the Postmaster General, wlH lie re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day, the 14th Novumlicr, HUH for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Malls, on 
a proposed Utmtract for four years, 
six times per weak each way, between 
Aylesford end Weston from the Post
master General’s pleasure.

Printed notices oontuinlng fur 
information a* to conditions of pro
posed Uontraot may lie seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at. 
the Poet Offices of Aylesfonl, Weston 
and Walton's Garner and at the office 

iu Post Office Inspector, at Hail

ing of Marcel Haosotte, whoa 
eriog of three characteristic pi 
Chopin, Dcbuety and Stsvenha 
fairly fascinated the audiepce by 1 
perfection of finish Haneotte 
equally admirable in his aecompeni 
meats, snd bis extreme youtbfuiaess 
should aagur well for the lutarc.

This concert was the first of a ser 
les of three, the next to be given by 
Frledkelm the Pianist on November 6.

en to buy drop Ap- 
iHvercd at factory, 
rding to qu»lity.

We
plea,

MPrl
Is the range for the busy kitchen, le plais 
and handsome, no fussy ornamentation to 
natch the dust and dirt.

Gall and look at the Glenwood line before 
purchasing. Every range guaranteed to he 
perfectly satisfactory.

PI •5.

Forsyth Brob., 

t, N. 8.Gi

ao lbs. best XKX Sugar fit 00.— R 
E Habbm & Sons fax.SETS.

W. B. MAulbllan,
P, O. lnepecLir.t Go,, of Oai 

1, (i. A. John
oiip iioda have 

... eon. Hum-
relr «•epi-esentative for 
vicinity, who will be 

upon those wishing
Illsley 6t ilorvey Co., Ltd.

FOUT WILLIAMS, N. S-

Poet Office InspecUii-’s Office,
Halifax, HBfcb Hcpt., 1918.Xlitis 2ÏSSt S’il E

BOD ivldeee, aged 19 yeàra apd 
4 months, mGet your Prlntio|; it tfile office.

. ■. wii

*
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If you are interested in Euening Dress Wear
1 SovcVourWifc

AM Ironing Drudgery
1Write for Booklet "Fashionable Euening Dresses”Honour where honour is due. The 

Montreal ‘Daily Telegraph,’ which 
has succeeded ‘The Daily Witness,' | 
announces that it will, as its prede j 
cessor did so courageously and suc. I 
cessfully, wage open and unrelenting ( Was Ordered by IDs Doctor, But 
war again the liqnor traffic. 'And I Vnmplete rum Wo. E«ectad h, Dr. 
(quoting one of its editorial.) it p.o chw»'. KUlner-Urer Plt'a. 
poses to do its fighting with clean ,n^mgppen^elthfwmhaH!.ure you that 
hands It will preserve the consistent this trouble developed only after 
attitude of the - Witness.’ and decline °'

to publish any advertisements ol In- i Appendicitis can almost Invi 
tor eating drinks. Wb.te.e, ,1« ma, i “ tjevante^.n,,

: Uver Pills. In the case described In 
thU letter the doctors had ordered an 
operation, but a thorough cure was 
brought about by this great medicine.

Mrs J. A. Ballantyne. Sturgeon 
Falls, Ont., writes: My husband was
treated lor appendicitis, and the doc
tors ordered an operation. But he 
would not consent to an operation and 
began the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Since doing so he has 
had no need of an operation, or even 
of a doctor, as the trouble .has com
pletely left hlm. I cannot find words 
to speak our gratitude for his cure.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Plis, one 
pill a done, 26 cents a box, all deal
ers, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Limi
ted. Toronto.

An Operation 
For Appendicitis-A MESSAGE FROM A 

WAN Ï0 WOMEN a-0
m.S“Every Woman Should Take 

“Fruit-a-tives” i■g!
be acid of our columns, they shall not, 
at all events, be used to put a bottle 
to our neighbour’s lips. We do not 
believe that the patronage ol ■be ‘g og 
shop' is necessary to the success of a 
newspaper in Canada.’

Lakxlht, Ont., May lath. 1911 
illy publish this letter of mine 

If you think it will l>euefit oilier women 
who might be afflicted with the diseases 
I bare nail in the past, but am now, 
thanks to “Fruit-actives", completely 

’'InuFedof. It is my firm belief that every 
wotuala should take “Fruit-a-tives” if 
she wab is to keep herself in good health.

The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

We V.111 mail 

you a copy free 
if you scud u» 
your Name 
and Address

does tho work in half the time, better 
-tad easier at lees than one-tenth the oint 
of the old way; besides saving the 
strength, health and temper of the house
wife or servent. Heats iteelt from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol. 
Better and cheaper than gas or electri
city. No wires or tubes in the way. No 
changing irons or fussing with half cold 
flat iron». No endless walking from hot 
tove to work. No wiping or waxing.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Many a fellow with a small mouth 

has a lot of jaw.
If poor judgment is the blossom, 

bad luck is the fruit.
A man never makes a bid for not

oriety when he does his duty.
Shi is a p3or ho Bess who is always 

entertaining suspicions.
Any loo’ can ask questions that wil1 

make a wise man back-pedal.
It doesn't pay to worry—unless you 

are drawing a salary lor it.
Our idea of a trouble maker is any 

citizen or citizens with a nose for news 
and the gift of gab.

Before taking “Pruit-a-tives", I was 
constantly troubled with what is com- 
mouly known 
Nei

Stoutly

••A Big Book 
full of big 
possibilities 
for you.”

rvonsn.M. This Nervousness 
uKht on the most violent attacks of 
k Headache, for which I was cou
nt 1V t.ik in g doctors' medicine without 

any permanent relief. Constipation was 
also a source of great trouble to me and 
for which the Doctors said “I would have 
to take medicine all my life", but 
•• Fruit-a-tives’' banished all these trou
bles and now I am a well woman”

•Do any of the good things you 
hope lor come to pass?’

•They all come to pass; but they 
come and pans so doggoned swift I 
can't grab ’tm.'

In the tall the hobo’s fancy 
Strongly turns to thoughts of grub; . 

Where to get it without working, 
That’s the question, that’s the rub. 

•Did that fellow insult you by ofler- j 
ing you a drink?’

•Yes, be did ’
‘But did you swallow the insult?1

H. P. DAVIDSON, Agent
Your EATON Catalogue

Offers Splendid Valu.es
Mas. FRED. GADKE. WOLF VILLE, N. S.

50c a box. 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent prepaid on receipt ol 
price Ly Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

=

White Ribbon News. Synopsis of Cansdisn North- 
West Land Regulations.

A NY person who is the sole head of * 
r\ family or any male over 18 years 
>ld, may homestead & quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 

an or Alberta. The applicant 
uust appear in person at the Dominion 
(.and* Agency or Sub- Agency foi the dis- 
-net. Entry by proxy may be made at 

agency, on certain conditions by

Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden ltule 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Laud.

It*lies -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

Woman's

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mrs. Nettle Massey, Conseco 11. Ont., writes: 

■Three doctors described my trouble as psoriasis, 
and one said 1 could never be cured. The di. 
spread all over me, even on my face and the 
llchiuv and burning were hard to bear. 1 used 
eight boxes of Ur. Chase's Ointment and am en
tirely cured—not a sign of a sore to be seen. I 
can hardly praise this Ointment enough.'

ALMOST two months ago we nuled mai* thousand» of these boob. In out pnvwm announce® 
wt ..id dut dû. wu du b,.I ol .11 EATON C.Ll<*u«. Wc .re m„« conviocod du» .... dut t 

j, ,U „« a,,,, (or il. Oui chicl coûtera ». kowev r. dut .1 who Me ioterwtcd in whol s new «id 
be*l m merch.ndue ihould Dot by Miy chence or mbuke be without it. helpful influence. To be more 

. ««plie* " Hu you. copy rocked you?" II not, be «ood enough to Mod u. you turn, .nd eddreu 
now (rad this inviudon include, thou who lot ray reeran hive not now a copy).

HAVE YOU 
A COPY

in custom
iaakatchew

CASTOR IA zW A tchwobu—Agitate,

OrncKRa or Woltville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleen.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—M>-a. Gould.
Treasurer Mrs. II. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

. SUPERINTENDENTS. 

Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kemptou.

ind Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid, 
iterance iu Sabbath-schools—Mrs.

^ Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre

press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M.

Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work. —Mrs. F. Woodworth.

ntitic Ten 
Mrs. G. Cutten.

Labrador Meeting at tl.ehomes of 
the members 1st and 3nlTue#day even
ings in the month.

Fourteen Errors in Life.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ether, mother, son, daughter, brother. 
>r sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
md cultivation of the land in each of 
hree years. A homesteader may live 
vithin nine miles of his homestead on a 
arm of at least 80 scree solely owned 
tnd occupied by him or by hie father, 
nother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

Your opinion is all right in the esti
mation of others—if you happen to 
think as they do.

JF space would permit we could give you w mdrou* facts concerning this Catalogue. We could fiB 
column after column telling you about the unlira.g efforts put forth to make this a book worthy ol your 
consideration. How that we secure the world’s best mer handise through our buying offices abroad 
advantageously to ourselves and in like metises helpful and economical to you. Also, our own spacioiM 
factories give u. of their best, and this means mere economy to all of us because of the ehranaboo of 
middlemen's profil». Consider all if this as you tun. the pages of your catalogue. W e would notcarg 
to endanger our reputation « take any chance whatever of m .representation by listing any article therein 

Each and every purchase, large or smalt « accompanied with this assurance:

the EATON GUARANTEE
“ GOODS SATISFACTORY OR MONEY RE
FUNDED INCLUDING SKIPPING CHARGES."

HAS IT BEEN 
OF SERVICE

Bears the 
Signature of

Whooping Cough.
Agneslz, B. C., 
ildreu had wh

An appartment isn't the only place 
in which marriage is a flat failure.

Mr*. Charles Lovell,
•Seven of our nine ch 
cough the same «inter and wc atlribu 
cure to Ur. Chaae's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. We always have 
recommend it as the king 
was formerly completely 
piles by using Ur. Chat

•Poor Jack! I'm so sorry I had to 
ieject him. I write him every day to 
try to forget me. ’

In certain districts a homesteader in 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
action along aide hie homestead. PHoe 
#3.oo per sere. Duties—Must reside 
ipon the homestead of pre-emption six 
nonths in each of six years from date of 
omstead entry (including the time re
tired to earn homestead patent) and 
'.ultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A ,
it In the house, nud 
of all medicines. I 
cured of protruding 

««'s Ointment.'

that is unworthy.

ïr*
The supply of alter dinner speakers 

always exceed t the demand.
has exhausted his 
cannot obtain a 

ire-emption may enter for a purchased 
mmestead in'certain districts. Price 
#3.oo per acre Duties—Must reside 
ix months in each of three years, eulti- 
•ate fifty acres and erect a house worth

W. W. OORBY. 
of the Interior, 

■authorised publications of 
his advertisement will not be paid for.

lomestead right and
ftf t PTIONS

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
WHY NOT USE WE into lh,t you will fry» our uuluooo »» opportun!» lu b» ot Mroc* Throughout iu three

hundred rad more psge, « )btt ortoi» ol doily toe. Forth.,. i. od.rs ley your oppwJ ouoy horae 
IT REGULARLY etxj [.bor-saving Mpm. cm diet should be in toe iu every borne. Each end every p.ge hoi ol

iuefl intereyli lor Mrae one nemtor ol the Ira.ly. end to it Ù iu rashly a buying guide thnt .honld be 
referred to at all times when occsnioss demands. Let it be so wiih you, and rest assured that we w‘ 
do our utmost to not only offer you dependable merchandise, economically priced, but to give you a 

service that is satisfactory.

i pe ranee in Schools -Scie

A Well-known Man.
the MinisterDejiutyof•D’ye make a living writing?' 

•Yep, writing father.
MINAEO'S 1.INIMKNT Co. I.IMITKI».

Ue*a SIB».—I ceu recommend 
ARDS LIN1MKNT foi Kheum 
Sprain», as I have used il for bolh with excellent

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A
Vent» Iru

The foul teen errors of life, Judge 
Rrotoul told the Bartholomew Club, 
according to the London Evening 
Standard, are;

To expect to act up our own stand- 
aid ot right and wrong and eXpect 
everybody to conform to it.

To try to measure the enjoyment of 
others by our own.

To expect uniformity ol opinion in 
this world.

To look for judgment and rxper 
icnce In youth.

To endeavor to mould all dispoei 
tiona alike.

Not to yield in trifles.
To look for perfection in our own 

actions.
To worry ouraelvea and others a. 

bout what cannot be remedied.
Not to alleviate if we can all that

B. LAVKK8,

<*T. EATON C°u-w» JCANADATORONTOFOR SALE.
•Did your uncle remember you 

when he came to make his will?'
•Yta; be remembered me so well 

that he left my name out altogether '

Residence of the late C. R. Bur
gess at Wolfville. Property con
sists of 4)4 acres with frontage on 
Main street of 200 feet ; orchards of 
200 trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to

Get Out of the Rut!Fine Property for Sale.
They Make You Feel Good

The well known property to Wolf
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property.] sit

uated between the two banks end op
posite the new poet office, is aoexcti
led for bminebs purposes. Æfronts 
on Main and Front streets and Is the 
beat opportunity for investment in 
Wolfville A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired.

Apply for further particular* to 
Evangbmnb I) Bowles.

Wolfville, N S.

. The pleasant, purgative effect produced 
by Chamberlain h Tablets and the healthy II Yob Kid, IIor»,back,

r drive in a carriage, see before yon 
oake a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS
Hundreds Have Made Fortune», Why Hot You?condition of body and mind which they 

create make one feel joyful. For sale by 
all dealer# The Eastern Trust Co.

re in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

vill prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Herat's Draw 

ng, Axle Grease, Whips, eta.
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You’ll not find our prices too high.

Halifax.

About $256,000.00 la How In Savings Bank
to the credit of Wolfville depositors drawing only 3 per cent. Whj 

not place this where it will earn from 40 per cent, to 150 per 
cent."did you say where? Why buy stock in

Hamilton-Catty fTllrockbonk The Silver BlOCk fOX Co’V

or NOVA SCOTIA

You seldom see a successful businesr 
man who boasts of being a thorough 
bred. Dr. de Van’s Female Pills

A reliable French regulator : never fall». These 
pills are exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
generative portloWOl the female system. Kslurr 
ill cheap Imitations. I»r. d* Van’s are Bold 1 I
Bilaaff'sS; & K'kfisutfRSPILESfH

and os certainly euro you. UUq, a pox : all 
dodlera, or Edmuiwon, Butes St Co., Limited 
Toronto. Sample box froe If you intuition this 
paper and endow lie. «tamp to pay postage.

needs alleviation.
Not to make allowances for the 

weaknesses of others.
To consider anything impossible 

that we cannot ourselves perform.
To believe only what our finite 

minds can grasp.
To live as if the moment, the time, 

the day, were so important that it 
would live forever,

Wm. Began,
HABNE8S MAKES.

tf.
Or at Road's Drue Store

—

If you want to buy or sell a property see the R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
Wife—You won't allow me to do 

anything. If-this keeps on, I shall 
go back to ray mother.

Husband (calmly)—I'll allow that.
Tc people by some outside

is that within whichquality, for it 
makes the man.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.New York ia building the largest 

hotel in the world, containing 1,800 
rooms, at a cos' ot $2.500,000.

If you wish to insure your life, house or live 
stock see the Insurance Brokers y

Th.A sound Home Company managed by men you know oil about—with the ranch under your own eye. 
Silver Black Fox Industry is no longer an experiment, it's a permanent growing enterprise, 

paying the heaviest dividends known to Commerce.

Don't Abuse Beasts.
•When I was a boy, I worked for a 

farmer, and was given a span of 
horses to plow with, one ol which 
was a four-year-old colt. The colt, 
after walking a few steps, would 
lie down in the farrow. The farmer 
was provoked, and told me to sit 
on the colt's head, to keep him from 
rising while he whipped him, 
him of that notion,' he said. But 
just then a neighbor came by. He

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEN

Hamilton-Catty & Brockbank Public Confidence is asserting itself in an Increasing demand (or 
Stock-particularly that of The Silver Black Fox Company of 

Nova Scotia. Don’t put off-Get in now. Apply to any of the

MlMI
Vice-Pres. F. H. Manning, Windsor D. C. McKay, Amherst

Sec.-Treas. H. L. Cole, Kentvllle J. H. McKay, Souris, P.E.I.
—

Piano For Sale.ADVERTISER BLOCK, KENTVIUE.

6868681696869

We charge no commission unless we ds 
the business.

Thousands Have Been Helped 
By Common Sense 

Suggestions.

in splendid con-A “Behr”'to break
dition, -

be. d;
horde.,

'•* :

WHO ELSE DOES THIS?Women raff.

!promptly with the 
woman’s private

™TRAME STOC
Mas.. Your letter * ....___ _____________

CO
his collar; it ia eo long and narrow 
and carries the harness bo high, that 
when he begins to pull it slips back 
and chokes him so he can't bieatbe.’
And so it was; and but for that neigh 
bo? we would have whipped as kind e 
creature as we had on the farm be- * T!
cause be laid down when he couldn’t talk of her 

thus baa be

s-1

SAWED TO ORDER.
«HNW

' Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Floo
WRITE roe PRICES.

m be open.-d, read 

In

will
la Lump,
Albion Rut,

Pta,gern«a.

Is

•It was only the other day, I heard
of a X’’Veshot, because, having a wound os its ■rai»

by hoir, b. bit • pe, 3, j.—*1

COAL
original prairie Townaitea, (not 

WOLF-

MAN IN

W.ho.

.

H. HICKS &
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
—

m01

Inveater,
(or

I V i : of:_ r up Inquiries. We moll tho dl»t*t
Uioroughly. Th. right 
this a permanent ood very

„ ■ ■

">■ Apply

M. W. McCURDY
,to Tempt. Bulidinr. - - IW»- Agency.

I .!■

•J. W SKI

WoHrOlo, April a.
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